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278- Ufeusp/icalus (,rt.-I hasse 'lot seen the type of titis species,but what 1 hase as such is the tzcajus of the British %Fuseum and mostothler collections titat 1 have seellh IdîfferslprinciPaily irons whatlIhoidas salyricus, probabiy aiso correcty, in biîeng redder, having larger wvings,with more acîtte apices, tihe transverse fines narrowér and less diffuse, thet. a. deepiy dentate rather than curved. There are ather distinctive charac.ters, but these seem the most reliabie and niost obvions. Of barontejr,sGoosens, I know niotîîing beyotid the niere reference given in i)yar'sCatalogue. fu/siin Ssýith ivas described in Ann. N. Yk. Acad. Sci.,XVIII, 1). 99 Jan., i908, from two maies from Stockton, Utah, and fllackHis, WVyomig. he type is the Stockton specinen, vlerce I have a
liait, the femaie of wiîich 1 have Compared with it. The description states
that it is I erhaps nearest to salyricies in type of nmaculations, but differsobs'îousiy in colour, iii tIse absence of ail trace of ordinary spots, and inte immacuîate tînder aide." In nsy Stocktos maie the discoidal spots areîîracticaiîy obsoiete, in the fensale they are very distinctiy marked. 'l'ieunder sides are very pale, but flot quite immactilate. These obviouslymerge into my series of Calgary plialus, and if mixed tiey wouid beinneparabie wiît it e labels. 1 woîtild suggest that Prof Sinith's coin.paring huisi to ralyriclis was a slip. 'l'le speciea is a decided rarityhere,

2 79. U seil'ricus Grt.-î have neyer ioîînd Ibis in îuny nunibera,thoitgh it is mnuch iess rare than the preceding. IL is extremeîy variablein the quantity and distribution of b.lasck and dark brown acaies.
280. Agero1î0hi,z incogs,îa Smithl.-l...'îîis speciea is flot in mycollection, but 1 have seen the two maie types from Laggan, thotîgi ancof tiîem is oniy iabeiled "B. C." in error. A maie is in te British-Museumn, taken by Mrs. Nichoii in [9o7, on Tiroboktou Creck, in theIltouritains far itortito nig2gaîî.



281. .4. mu/taSniî btl.-'lîlougii less rare tbau (lie preceding, ibisseemns never to have been taken in aisy nurbers. 1 have .takei a lew'nysifa Laganaîî lUs. Nichoil lias taken a few ihere and on NitAthabasca, and near Lake Ollara, on the Britisîs Columbias sjde of thedivide. My dates are ail between joly 16ths and 271. Il ii an above-tinîber species, occorring brîssecis 7,000 feet and the stmts, thiougli 1have îlot becn on amîy above 9,ooo feet.
283. Afmesir,, ilYsi o Sinuills -ls i"Y Ilote oi1 Iblis sîsecies in Vol.XXX VII, p. isi1, hune 5, for -l'ihe palest discalisatd the darkest 'njystica,"read, 1'the darkest disca/is and the palest Pmystica." 1 overlooked the slipin (lie proofi. As ta (lie distinctness of these iwo, tîsere can be no0 doLîbt.In colour disca/is is pale blue.gray, "'ysica lacks the bluisls tint aisd isbrowner. Tlhey are also distinguisliable an the characters previouslyî>ointed oui. In colour aiid ornamentation iliysu/,a la really usearerPiiizboia, and occasioni sPecinsens are indistinguishable. 1 had alimosidecided ihai ihey were' forms of ane species, wlien 1 discovered sîlgisiantennal differences, whichi may, lsawever, larove t%, intergrade, ihough 1have flot both forins from the samne localiiy. In my nuales of ,îiimbesafrons Montreal ;Milwaukee Co. WiVs.; and Vancouver Island, theanties are ciliate and bristled, wiili th2 joints scarcely marked. SoumeIPacific coast speciniens have tise graund colour very clean, wiib tise brownirroratians ver>' much reduced, thougli so fir 1 have found notlsing cIseabout ihessi îo suggest distinctness of species. ln nsy esystic,, fronilinioia, Man.; Alberta ; and IVinderniere, B. C., tIse maie antenusve areîuinutely serrate, fascicîshate and brisied, the brisule appearing ta be .elongest in Miniusia, and sisariestin lu Wnderinere specliens. In lame of filsose from Mfiniota, hîowever, tise joints are scarcely inarked, and uiecliaracier may fail as distincive. Sir George Hanssn pslaces Pnysiea FIand nimbnta, with raogei/saferi, is a difierent graua frant discaie andùnbri/era an antennal cliaracters, as having thens ciliate anl>'. He lias Smystica fram the typse localit>', WVinnipeg, and I have nat, thaugis 1 have gst-'n (lie type, and knaw the species well. Disca/is bas maIe antennw Ilcserrate.fasciculatc, but the serratians are flot mare praminent (han ils îsast nof my "'ysfica, and the bristle seems ta be lacking. The type af nViolsa Cais a male in tlie British Mluseunt fram Trentan Falls, New Yark. Co-84. M. iimbrifera GUn-I have seen the type af (his specie. in the 'ýtBlritish Museums, a femnale, wbics, accordiiig ta the Catalogue, cames fronit v,,



Trenton Fl'als, N. Y', the sanie iocdiry as inbos... 'Ihe maie antennaeare nîiluteiY serrate-(asciculate, and strongiy brisîied. Trhe serrat ions areltss coarse thoughi more distinct than in iiibas,i, "'ystca or discalu,and the bristie longer than ýn te two fornmer, disca/is liaving none. 1 haveit from Xfontveai ;Jlîddeford, Mainec several Maniitobsa localit -s, andRed Deer River, near Gleichen, Aita. It seems nitcbl less common herei the bills, tiîoîgb i 1took a couple in the Upper Columbia vaiiey, nearWinderinere, Bl. C. Ragen/zqfer Nfd3clier, as cataiogucd by Sir C Oý,rgeiiampson bias maie antennae ciliate only. [le had noi specimens underthe naine in the collection, but figures as surli i maie firont " IV.Mlanitoba " in Prof. Smitii's collection. Tibis specimen i have examined.The label is, 1 tliink, in NIv. Hatihamns svviting, anmd the " %V' probablystands for WVinnipeg. Miben 1 aaw il, it had a small piece only of oneantenna, whjcb my notes say were " ciliate, with joint5 litile marked." Ilis soniething distinct firoi i»ibri.ferî,, wliich 1 htave oflets received undertime naine, and a species tinfamuliar ta nie. Prof. Smith , ini bis Mýonograp>0fAMamesira, states that lie bias examined the maie type (rom Labrador inMtr. Mo5chier's collection, and iiat " the astennal joints ave distinctîyserrated, ad furnisled with bvistly tits."1 (Pr. (J. S. N, m.' IlV, 204 *
i89m ) Titis ceaves some doulut as ta the correctîtess of tue identity of theRiitge'. callege specimen.

284. The single siiecimen whicbi r recovdod utîder this ilmîmber asjulcimacula, is pvobably a variationi of purbprialt, Grt. It is, imaweyrv,extrenîeîy like Holland's figure ofinja.~astated in lthe text ta occîîrili Colorado, wbicm iç ilievefove pveaimabiy the lacaiity of the si)ecisemufigimred. Sur George Hamjîson's figure of a Colorado female is mîch miorelîke the form descâibied by Drv. I)yav (in Kasia as var. 'yba(CAN.ENT.. XXXVI, .32, 1904). !lfi)soui lists c"'yinal as a synonym aiPurPuy«isat,, but liad no ICaslo specimens in the collection. Prof..Smith, it Journ. N. Y. Est. Sac., XV, 152, 1907, claiîîîs that crydin,, is agaod species. 1 thaught tuai miglit be sa at aile tiuîte, bult afier stimdyingmtore matevial 1 find tîtat the Kaslo form, as stated imnder the descriptioni,intevgrades wîtiî nasters pourpurissoi,, wlîich is tue hiredomimiating formn atCalgary. Tihe type Sfu,,mh~, mith, is a maie inl te WVashtingtont,collection, bearing no locality laiel. Neither, 1w the way, is the iabeiiedtype"ý in Prof. Smith's haildwvmting, haugh bearing tîte Museuni redtypîe label. 1 htave not sen the descriputionî, lîut tue foiîvi appears ta have



been de5cribed front the mounitains of Colorado as a Purpurissala, an(isubsequently, in Est. News, IX, 241, Dec., 1898, separated as a species.
.Ny oniy Colorado specinhen is a female front Durango, and looks lîke anobscure ptpriisala nterely. Vancouiver Island specimens are paler andmore distinctly mactilate than any others titat 1 have. 1 believe tatcri-dina is merely a stroîtgly marked florin 0f purpurissatî,, and juncimtacdzis very doîtbtf1îlly distinct.

287. .41. coliimbj,î Sinit.-I have seen two specittiens of titis forimarked Iltype," botît msales laljelled II Ft. Calgary, Bl. C.," one in lite Neumîcgen collection, and tlte other at W~ashingtont. 'l'ie description refer,to botit male and femile types, whiclt mnay be an error. In 1884, wheîiCapt. Geddes collected the specimens, Calgary wss mnerely a Northwestlotnted Police fort. 'l'le 'IlB. C." error 1 tave reîîeaîedly corrected.Cioser acquaintatîce lias brougltt nie 10 look upon this as a local race o]inedif ata Grt. 'l'ite msjority of Calgary specimetts are considerably palerltait meditala froni the Eastern States, and tinged svith reddish rathertait brown. Specimntts front Carîwriglit, Msari., and Redvers, Sasit.,nclude obvious intergrades, as well as specimens inseparabie front sontetn botit easern and Calgary series, excelît in being smailer, as is uisualwitit Mantoba and Saskatchewan races. Deterinata Sniili is a Colorado,formi very closeiy allied to tiîese, wiîiî darker centtral band. attd ratiirconsitictiotis discoidal spots, tîtose in 'neditn'a and co/umtbja heing usuai!yrallier obscure, and sometintes scarcely discernible. Sir George Haml,son separales deler-mipiala from the otiter îwo in the tables on te character of the orbicular Iteing concave anteriorly. Titis is a variable citaracîviin my colitmbia series, it which 1 do not suspect two sîtecies. 1 haseonly a single Colorado maie in îny collection, front Colorado Spîrings, aniia few of my local specimnîts conte very itear it. Prof. Sîttitt lis a gondseries froin California.
288. AI. cer-vina Smitl.-I do tnot feel at ail conîfidettIhat tis i,distinct from /ustrîî/js, of whiclî te typîe is s WVisconsin fentale in ltheBritish hluseutît. rThe easern forîtt dors nol ai. Car to be very comnton,attd I have not tlie material to enable tue to form a deiîite opinion. l'lecharacter by which flampson separates lustra//s front cern/na in tite tableis lthe presence lit the former of a black ntark îîreceding the white paintinear the antal angle in ssbmedian foid. lit Itis descriptiont, however, lthemark is called browît. A brown mark is fainîly discernible itere in somne 5of my local serbes of «rtia. It is ratiter mlore evident in nîy oîte /uisira/,s t
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tram an unknawn locality, and two froin Sudbury, Ontario,wbcartbanly eastern apecimens wbicb 1 posseas. Ilveer I hc ae ao irence
tlîat 1 shouid suspect of being specific. Cartwright and Miniota specimensin my collection are alike, and probal>ly more typicai cerz'i,,a than thosefromn Alberta, being a litile amalier and darker. TSiiiocaulpa saifusaSmith, type. is an Arizona femate iii the WVashington Museum, andappeared ta nie ta be a paie lustralis, and ii referred ta that species byits author in bis Check L.ist.

f 289. A. segug«ila Smnith.
( 29o. va. glissala Sîîitl.- an convinced that these two arc thesanie s1iecies. D)r. l)yar suggests in the Koatenai List thai grissala isonly a varicty of segregala, and 1 agree ss'th him. Guisata is less highlycoloured tlian segregatt. and bas more black markings. In my fornmernlotes 1 stated that Sir George Hanîpsoti consldered the twrî ta, be thesaine species. Tiiat was lis opinion expressed in a letter ta nie aboutthat tinte. Before publishing, howes'er, lie altertd bis opîinion, as liepîlaces seàyega/la in the gettua Poia, sud guisea iii Hyssia, seîîaratingtliem iii the Catalogue by 136 pages, and figures a Calgary specimentiîîder each naine. Prof. Smith, in Jaurn. N. Y. Est. Soc., XV, t56- 7 ,Sept., 1907, closeiy analyzes Hampson's descriptions of Polia asd hrys siaand points out that tbere is nia tangible differetice excelît a very doubtfulone of abdonminal tufiting. At the sanie tinte, lie iakes na sttggestiontijat segrega(tta and giissa/a are tbe sanie.

291. A. PlegUSSa SMit.-A SerieS received front Redvers, Sask.froni Mr. Croker, is s'ery constant, ssbiclî fact, in tlîis genuis, 1 acceptas esidence ii favour of distinticness frram segrega<i, wbiclî tbe formreçensbles in aliniost every respect, only entirely lacking ail black sîarkings.Hampso,î places it in Poia, and figutres a Calgary apecimen as pi/jcat, ofwliicb be makes it a synonym. ''ie figure ia bad, anîd ton cantrastingIHe Mentions in lus descriptian tbat tbe discoidai spots are defined b>'black, wbicb is tnt tbe case in any of my C'algary' or Redycra specimens.'l'fe maie type of piea/ai fram Glenwaod Springs, Coio., lias tbe spotsoutined in black, and a black basi streak, sgreeing in these respectawith My anl>' specimen front that locaiity, a feinsie. Nsegussa ia alsosiigbuly amaller, but wlielb2r reailly distinsct 1 will tint at present ventureto sUggest.
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2 92. A. 'eolerica Snih- 1 have now seen the types or tais speciesfrom Wiînnipeg, and have a sinîjlar series in my collection front Cart.
wright. This form is emall and rather dull and even in colour. W.slker's
type Of dleiracta is a maie iu the Blritish Museumn fromnTrenton Falls, N.V.'
whery e is psoc res d vpei,g, fro mt Evans Centre. These two are cer.

uaily nespeie,ý and 1 cannot sec that 1zeojerica lu anything but a localvariation of it. Typical detracla is larger, More olivaceous, and usually
far less even iu colour. Calgary specimens are intermiediate in average
size, but nearest the easiern forni in colotir. Calgary and eastern speci-mens can be found eaactly alike, btit usually the former are paler.Dr. Dyar in the Kootenai List refers nleoierica as a race of ddractaa, sndmentions that the Kaslo f,îrnl differs slightly (rom eitiier, being duil andeven like neû/erica and large, like <dractir. 1 have some fromt Provo,Utah, which are most like the Kaslo form, but paler. Tlhe relative differ-ence in si,.e betweeu the sexes at Calgary and iu the east, does not appearto be constant, the femnales seemnîg to average a trille smaller than themaIes where tîte species occurs.

294. Af. "teodana Smith.-<Journ. N.Y. Ent. Soc., XVIII, 95, june,1950.) This is the name which Prof. Smith has given to what 1 hadlisted as hgwuda, and he made a Caîlgary male sud female type, sudca-types fromt Calgary ;Pullman, WVash. Yellowstone Park, tVyo.; Arrow.head Lake, B.C.; aud D)enver, Colo. Ife says :"I'he species has becsconfused with liq'uida Grt., which is a much more cautrastiugly tuattlediformi occurriug iu WVashîington, sud probably over a similar range.Liquida, as described, and as figured by Hampson, has uarrower, moreI)ointed primaries, sud while the type of maculation is similar, tineada,z isneaîly sud quieîly ornamnented, while liquidî lu strongly coutrasted sudshowy." lut Eut News., XXI, 398, Nov., igt0, 1 commeuted upon theforma, capressisg a doubt as ta their distiuctuiess as species. I have little fita add to that. Vancouver Island specimeuis in my collection are a bit 'nbrighter than typical mseodsua, which I look uipon as variation rather than G
s species. 

i
297. Af. 'zevade Grt.-One of uîy Calgary specimeus I hiave corn a

IX
pared witlî the type, a femnale (sot male as ststcd iu the Catalagueï, iii the tBritishs Museum, froin the Sierra Nevada, Californla. Banff sud Kasla thspecimens are similar. Sir George Hampsou tuakes canadensis Smith a su;synonym, as 1usd previotisly becs suggested by Dr. Dyar iu the Koatenai
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[A'st. Prof. Smith, il, fourn. N. '. Ent. Soc., XV, ep.19,tas
ex'-cIttjeit~ ~ b bsve, u gs that theY miay be races oly. Hesiaies iliat ievadpr is. niuch brighier, more Co:liistiig and broader'ringed ihars ca.adeusis. The latter was desci ibed froin a unique malefroni ie Province of New Brunîswick, and the type, whjcli 1 have notseeii, is irobably in the Thaxter collection in the Museunm of C-omparative/.oology i Canmbridge, Mass. Dr. l>yar says that speciniens fron %Vis.cousuin and from Kasio, B. C., in the WVashington Muiseum, are alike. 1saw them tiiere, and have no note ihai they differed. 'lhey stood, by theway, under caadeusîs, whilst Calgary specimens did duty for nzevadee. 'l'iec.z'urdeusis of Prof. Smiîlî's collection was a badty worn male frorutW~innipeg, whjclî 1 should eaul abolit typicai lez,îde. Last uinter 1examined a specimen from Hymers, Ontario, belonging to Mr. IVjnn,whiclh 1 thought iniglit be typical a-îadezsu, as it l ainmot eniireiy iackedthe red slîadcs Of netadS, thougli doubîfully distinct ihrfrm Rut,according to te description, red siîades exist in cajde tî. At prescit

1 have no evidence in favour of disiinctîtess, iiough it requires Morematerial to permit of a f'air juîdgîsîent.
298. A. inva/id,, Smiih.-I have îlot taket, this speciea here forsomne years, but it seems to be of more frequent Occurrence at Btanff,whence 1 have a few. 1 have no males inî MY collection, and 1 noticethat au absenîce of tai sex is conîplaitied of under lte deacripion, madefroin specitîsens from Sierra Nevada and Placer Co., Calif. 1 have seena type ai Rîîîger'a College, anoilier at WVashuington, aitd îhree are in theHîenry Edwards collection, thougi 1 overlooked these. My Albertaspecimens appear to be the saine apecies. 1 have cxamined the type of%Valker's crisfie.< in the Brjiisii Museum, a storo sPecimert front St.Martin's Fl'als, Albany River, Hudson'a BayT'erritory. ltia the specimenflgured by Hampioji, bjt mnoat of the paie shades shown iii the figuremerely denote te worn conditiont 0f the apecime,,. He makles /auée,,Grt., 'ah. i," and ruaaMorr., a synonym. 0f the latter 1 know noh.ing, but lubetu, of which the female type front New York la in the Museumta]so, is easiy di#inct ' as pointed Out OriginaliY by Grote in CAN. Euer.,XXVI,. 141-146, 1894, and iatteriy by prof, Smith, who bas auggesîedihat cr era May be prior 10 hi$ iptaida. 1 know noîhing agamnsi thesuggestion, and were it not that the worn COndition Of et-istÎf,.ra typeleaves ant eiement of doubi, 1 should sa), il was certainîy correct.
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NEW COLEOPI'ERA CI-IEIIN FRONI THE SOU l'i-%VES.-V'
liV H. C. FALL, PASADENA, CAL

The new species herein described have, with a single exception,
corne to hand during the past year <1951i) and seenm worthy of prompt
publication.

Quedius capipra,îsor, Il. sp.
Robust, head and prothorax black, elytra and abdomen dark rufoîîs,

the latter dusky toward the base. Head including the mandibles ( j
slightly longer than wide, gradually wider posteriorly ; eyes small, not ai
ail prominent, distant from tlle nuclial constriction by about 23/i times
iheir longest diameter; a large setigerotîs puncture at the base of the
entenniu, one at the upper mergin of the eye, and two others posteriorly
in a transverse fine and fully tnice as fer from the eye as fromt the miche!
constriction ;front wittlout puictures. L.abrum bilobed. Antennie rather
atout, filiform, but little longer ihan tise liead, jOilnts 4-10 subsimilar and
a little wider than long. Prothiorax about ý4 wider than tIse lîead, j
wider than long and evidently wider than tIse elytra et base, aud eqîtal to
tIse width of the latter posteriorly ; narrowed in front, aides rounding juto
the base with but feeble evidence cf hind angles ; disk entirely wiihoui
punctures, margin evidenîly but net strengly explanate pesteriorly.
Scutellum impunctate. Elytra siiheqîiel in length te the prothsorax, puni
tuation fine and raîher close throughotît. Abdomen similerly but slighily
less closely and evenly punctatp. Head beneath witls e fcw fine scattereil
pumîctures, lateral caritta broadly interruîsted. Hind tibite spinulose.

Length 9-1 r mnm.; widih 2.5-3.2 iiini.
Manhattan, Katîsas
Described frons three maIes sent nie by AMr. Knuts, svho writes that fi

tlîey were taken Jan. fi, front thse burrow of a 11pocket goplier." k
ciBy Hon i's table this interesting sîsecies would faîl with spdlaeus, tawlîich it is 4lied by thse smaîl eyes aîsd explanete aide margins of the l

tIsorax, tliis lutter cîsaracter being however less merked then in spe/aeu, tIs
It differs front te/lacts in its stoîtter formn, celour, ovate head (parellel as i
aides in spelaîeus), with the infraorbital carmna obliteratli eacept toteerd l
its extremities, and tIhe absenîce of tIse usual discal series of ptincîýire, nc
near the front of the pronotum, the marginal punctures only beimîg present. ce
The surface cf tIse Isead and lsronotum appears to the eye to be smootli mi
aîsd polished, but as in most species of tIse genus is really sînigillete isith cai
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a system Of exceedunuîy fine 'wavy Unes with aparse very minute feeblyTmpssc punctures, a littie More evident on the ead.il the lirst species ta be descrjbed froni Our fauna without discalpronotal Puncturca. h is flot POssible to assert that their absence is c.,stant, althougîs completely wafltin intetre pcmn bfr e-rrilo,,sa liiebras,, Il. sip. ntethe Pcmnsblt e
VerY simnilar in sze, ('olm and colour ta io l, badyvteblac, aout, anennl semtarsi and tiP Of last ventral segment darkr ufo us r u oi ce u u p p er surface verY fin ely a lu taceO ss t îro ug lo u t a n drahrdi.Head closely, distinctly but flot coarsely Punctate. Prothoraxfinely rather sparsely punctuate;- Punctures Of elytral Series nhoderately

strang snd close, nearly as in uiiolor; intervais mirutely sparsely punc-
tUlate. Blody beneatis duil, rather finely sparsely 'utatI h etasegments more ctosely sa. ntttevita

1.ength 4.8 mai., widtls 2.75 mai.Southern Pinles, N.C. (Rev. A. H. Mancee>Ille reseaiblance ta lini,>!0 . s verY close iii ail r et xcp ust and schutur 0fte Ontua, which in tie lai, pecies i stronglyshinin itotît aluta1ceus sculpture and wilh the etuatioîs relativelyvery coarue. is mre nearly in agree,,.,,,t with lelebrosa 11s
punctuation and surface lustre but it is distinctly smaller, with, finer lesscloselv pttnctured elytral striIan red legs.

.4grius srgjeoîjIl. SP.Farns Moderateîy stout, about as il, pe,,su and aozilsn,~ aoderately
slhining, reneous, prothsorax uamleshat cupreous, beneath cupreo-aeneotts.Aîttennae barely attaining the Middle Of the prothsorax, serrate front tIsefiths joint, whicls is a little longer than wide, thse frsllowing onea wider than
long. Front brtsadly and ratlser deeply concave in superior hsai, the con-.
cavitY confluîent witls a smaller post-clyPeaî impression casî lsl
punictate, tise punctures usliting in part ta forai alor rugo e. rotharxlittle wider than long, sides nearly strit a hor paales. Plrothdorax atthe anterior angles;- median line rather deeply iaipressedi througsout, tise
impression broader behind ; surface coarseîy transverseîy strigase in wasy
Unses at the Middle, tIse strigs, beconsung longitudinal lateraîy ; hind angles

flot. carinate thougît with an obtuse elevation in thse Position or the usual
carma, wilin which is a saiîl basaI impression, aud anotîter Jarger at tIse
middle Of the outer margin. Scutelîsa *mrue n ilottasescatra. Elytra scarceîy Sinuate belsind thse lIîaeri, grsdually narrossed
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from about the middle, apices separately rouiîded and finely serrulate,
surface rather coarseiy imbricate, disk a uitile flatteîsed ai middle, pubes.
cence very short, sparse and recurved, evenly distributed. Prosternant
raîher densely punctuate and with short recurved pubescence, lobe trun-
cate and feebly emarginate ; intercoxal process radier broad and seemingly
obtuse at apex. Abdomen nsoderately punctate, last segment with a
smali emarginaion ai apex ; pygidiîîm without projecting carias. Ciaws
deeply cleft, the apices of tise isiner portions îîeariy in contact.

i.engtis 9 mm.; widîis 2.35 mni.
Thse type is a female fromt the Huachuca Mis. of Arizona, coilecîed

and given mie by Mr. Cari R. Coolidge.
This species is ai once separable from any of our previousiy described

fort-s by the combination of antennal and unguai characier, no other
species wiih tise serration of the anienn2e beginning with tise fifth joint
having tise long inflexed claw toath.

Diphy//osioma Fail.
The discovery of a second species of this remarkabie Lucanid genus

is, like the first, due ta Mr. Raiph Hopping, of Kaweab, California. 0f
the specimena sent Mr. Hoppiîsg writes :"The Lucanid seems to have
différent habits fromfinîbriala, flying about in arn. and in the pinea ai
6,600 (t. elevation, wliereasfirnbrjata seerns to be a nighî fluer atiî,ooo fi.
A reference to tise origlinal descriptîion ofjîmbriata shows tisai ai least one
specimen of îhsi species was takeis iti fligisi shortly after noon and it is
douibtful if titis distinction is more tisait incidentai ; the différence in alii
Isîde however is probabiy of more significance.

T'ie new forni agrees very ciosel> in ail essentiais and most details
withftmbriala and iti. only necessary to refer the uiudent in the descrip-
lion of tise latter (CAN. ENT., 1901, 1). 289), and sixte the differences.

Form slightly narrower than iisfi,,briata, the prothorax a uitile umailer
aàid black, the elytra piceo-teaîaceous, infimbriala dark brown or casian-
eous and concolorous ihroughout ; mandibular process less sîrongly
emarginate ;prothorax disiinctiy more finely and sparseiy punctate, the
elytra simîlarly but less deeply sculptured ihan in fimbriala. Tarai a
lijtie longer and more slender, uhe joints morc ihan three limes as long as
seide, while in/imbriala they are lesa than three times as long as wide.

Lengîh 6ý- mm.
l)escribed from ten exampies-all J s-taken ai Hucklcberry

.%ead sw, Fresno Co., California, July 15 and Aug. s ; elevaîlon, 6
,6oo fi.
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Cretnas<Iochi/us 9uadr(itiu, n. Sp.

Bllack, subopaque, above with very sparse short brownish erect orsuberect hairs which becomne on the pronotal disk dtstinctly sqtuamirorrn"arying from two to three times as lorng as wide ;hairs beneath sparse andvery short, stiFfand sctiformn. Mentum deeply and regularly cupuliformn,the margin entire. Head as in schavmii and woeillooodi. prothoraxtîearly one-half 'vider [han long, widest across the hmnd angles which are'lot at ail retrscttd, sides very broadîy and junt visibly sinuate before thehind angles, arcaely narrowed in front, the apex 315 as wide as thebase; front angles foveate, hind angles recangular, triangularly smoothabove, not limnited within hy an impression ;dtsk broadly couves, mnedianline impressed, punctures coarse and shaliow, dense at sides, well separatedtoward the middle. Elytra moderatcîy ilattened, rather mfore so [liai inwvestwood, sculpture as mn the latter species. Pygidiunî coarsely cribrateItunctate. Body beneatli coarsely moderateîy closely punctate. rTbioedistinctly less broad thon in wvetwo(li; front«tarsi short, passing the apexof the tibise bY o111Y the terminal joi nt, Or sliglttly more - middle tarai sali.equal in lengtls to tlie tibite; bitîd tarsi a Fttle shorter [han the tibiie.AIl the tarsat joints are concavely compressed laterally, more strongly subanally, so that wlien viesved from above the joints appear mutch narrowerat base.
Lengtli 12.5-14 mm.: widtli 5-5.8 mm.
l)escribed front tliree examples sent by Mr. Junius Henderson, of theUJniv'ersity of Colorado, wlso took themn at Frt. Alojave on the ColoradoRiver in Westertn Arizona, March 16, 1911.
As indicated in [lie descrption, tItis insect is Most nearly reîated toC westwaOd, to which the student woutd bie led by attemipting [o identifyit by Horn's table of the gentts. It differs markedîy from that and otherallied species, liotever, by the thorax not being narrowed behind ; theîronotum is aigs otoe coarsely and legs cloaely punctured toseard themiddle, the crect liairs are Itere more truly scales, the pygidism is morecoarsely plttctured, tIhe tiIiae lessatout, the front tarai shorter and themnentum more deeply concave. l'he peculiar concave cotmpression of thetarnaI joints is nos cîosely approaclied by any other apecies known to me.Lac/snasierna caro/ina, n. si).

Moderate>. elongate, cylitidrical, entireîy rather pale rufo-testaceous,surface moderateîy ahining. Clypeis broadly feebîy emargi'nate, moderatelyrefiexed, surface clOsely punfctate, [lie front a little Iras densely so.

M
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Prothonrax fullY twjce as wvide as long front a vertical view Point, sidesIJarallel p)osteriorly, accurately narrowed in front, margin entire, surfacemoderately clOselY, not coarsely, punctate. Elytra as closely and some.what more coarsely purnctate than the prothorax, coste faint. Pygidiunivigtirly finely punctate and with a tendency to become Iongitudinally'srinkled. Afetaaternum closely punctate, hairs short and not dense.Abdomen finely sparsely punctate, neatly smooth at middle. Last Jointùf maxillary palpi fusiforni ovate, slightly impressed.
Length 14-15 mms.; width 7Y,•8ýý' mm.
Ma/e.-Antenîîa bo-jointed; club a iittie shorter than the stemabdomen slightly flattened at mniddle, penultimate segment faintly sinuateat middle and *with a slighitly rougbencd arcuate impression whichamiterioily attains the middle of the segment, and is about twice as wide aslong; last segment with a shallow subrectangular emarginatin, the apicallînsiîing angles not produced or aute, the bottomn of the emarginatiojifeebly roughened on its extremne edge; surface of the segment with atransverse polished fovea occuliying the entire lengtli ; inner spur of hindtibia short, varying from ",, to i.' lte length of the long and sienderouter spur.

This sPecies is very closely alljcd to epifiida, which it resembles per-fectly in ail the more obvions clsaracters 'lie latter, however, has aslightly longer antennal club, the abdomen in thc male is distincîlychanneled or concave at middle, the penultimate segment more evidentlerougbened postcriorly, thc last segmtent more deeply emarginate, thelateral lobes more prominent, the posterior border of thse emarginationmore widely and strongly roughcned, tie genitalia quite différent, thougli tof a similar type.
Dcscribcd fronti fieecxamples.all malcs-takeiî at Southernn Pines,oN.C., by Rcv. A. H. Mance, the dates of capture ranging from junc 14 ùto Jiily 15.h

Iicrophotris r-icei, n. sp.
Oblong, prothorax testaceous, the disk ratber broadly infuscate, clytrafuscous, îîndcr surface and appendages testaccous. Antcnnae (,ý 8 or9 jointed. Prothorax about 34/ wider than long, sides parallel posteriorty,arcuatcly narrowed in antertor liaîf, the apex subangularîy rounded ; sur- ivface dull, coaraely reticulate punctate iii front, somnewhat Icas so beltind,cspecially on thse convex mediait portion of tbe disk, thse latter neitherchanneied nr carinate. Elytra a little more than twice as long as the .
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Prothorax, subparaitelî rather coarselybuvaeyPnctecOo 
arblin distinctness.lt1.1.,y inae-

Length 6. 1-6.6 nlm.; width 2-2.4 Mm.
Rmncon M*ts, Southers Arizona (Beyer>.

J!. OctarL4 rus, n. p
Nearly similar to tie Preceding$ the elytra and median prso hProthorax fuscotestaceous. Antenne P-one rto a r bts ofigthe

wîde tian ongsids febl' oliqeîyconvergent behind. Elytra a littlea'iOrter with aides more evidently arcuate in some specimens, the punctu_atlion dense, rather coarse and better defined than in the Precedmng.l'ength 4.75-,,3 nm.; widtli 3 Mm.
Rincon Mfts., Arizona (llyer>,

Under this name 1 nclude as a variety or race Of the aboe a serieafhe fu r esa m pl s f o e o N ew M exico, taken b >' P r o« C ockere V.l'ley iffr fomthe typical form by their Jarger size (5.5-6.6 Mm.), eha.is'elY longer elytra, somnewhat larger eyes and slightly ls tu nene)ne sPecimen is anomalous in ils shorter el d s r ob aneneIyra and is Proabl aberrant ;
tlias, however, deterred me frm describing this as a distinct species.i'his apecies or subspecies*was recorded as aiguitat,,, in teNwMxc.it olwn eConte's determination Of Colorado specimenswac rrobably the saine thing. 

hc r
Ildeearilirus, n. $p.

Elongate, paraliel, Prothorax. distincsîy, elytra moderately shin'ing,olour an in the preceding species. Antenne to.jointed. Prothoraxlightly wider than long, aides a littie more convergent behind, apex nir.
owly subtruncate ait middle, surface ahining, the Punctures of differentizes, but as a whole fiuer, shaliower and distincil>' separated; « edian line
hanneled Posteriorly. Elytra narrow, paraliel, m'ore than three limes as

ýnîg as the prothorax, Pucuation close but vague and raîher fine ; coliteavident.

Leîîgth 6.6 mm.; widtll 2.2 mm.Chiricaiua Nits., Southern Arizona. A single specimen collected andiven me b>' Ar. V. L. Clemence, of Pasadena, California.The 1five species of ýV#W0Ph0C: kuown to me ma>' bc*easily separatedy the folowing table, the charactcrs of course Petrîaiuiug tu the maiesnly :
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Elytra suboval, distinctiy rounded on the sides .............. dlataitu,
Elytra paaiki, aides straight or but littie rouanded.

Prothorax flot narrowed belsjnd.
Prothorax semieliijtical, widest ait extreme base; elytra 223 to

titres as long as the pîrothorax, brownish testaceous frequemstly witii
a pinkish tinge ............................... apgmuta,,,

Prothoarax witiî sides paralici posterioriy ; elytra 223 ta 3 tintil,
long as the iprothorax, fuscous ia coloir .. ............ m-nconis.

Prothorax obliquel>' narrowed behind, widest at about the middle.
Antentse 8-jointed, prothorax more coarseiy and densely reticuiate

iusictate, iess shining, the tuedian lne carinate or subcarinai,
l)osterioriy ........................ ........... gclatuut

Auten,îa' io-jointed, p)rothsorax more sparsel>' lunctate and shining,
niedian line stîlcate pasterioriy .................... decarthrus.

So far as known, iffla/alus is confissed ta the Cape region ot iow*r
Caitornia. Xil'usatus accurs in and ta the west of tise Sierras troin
Southern Califoeinsa ta Oregon.

There is a confusing disagreemseîst in published refereisces to Jfict,
sShalus as ta tiFe number or antennai joints. .LeConte, in the original
diagnosis of the genus (based on di/atalus), describes tisese organs lis
i i-jointed. In hjs subsequent desciiption of st"gusi'atus they are ssid bo
be 9 jointed. L.ater, in his synopssis of tise i.smpyrid.e, the number of
join.ts is given in tise generic table as nine in the mâie and eight in tihe
temale, but la the remarka upon the gentis which foliow on tise same page
the maies are said ta have i a and tise femnales 9 joiflted antennie. 'l'ie C
amali subulate appendage ta the terminai joint was evident>' coumsted b> I
L.eConte in the original desciption, bttt liot afterwards. Sa far asmytsi>materiai ri
gaca decarthrus alone has io-jointed antennS ; of rty three examples of
dlatatiis one has three organs 9-jutnted, anatiser 8-jointed, tise outer joints 19
being iacking in tise third. In botis sîsecimens of risseauli the antesna± ai
are evidently 8-jointed when viewed frrnm the front, but there is a more or rc
less consple division af the sixth joint on the iower and isostericir sides t
sa that viewed tram that position tisey apîsear ta be 9 jainted. In the l

*eight examples of odlarthrus the antenrile are uniformiy 8 jointed, wîîile dà
in angustatus the>' are as conatantiy 9 jainted. Tihe foliowing measuie
ments ln millimeters ot the length and widsis of the prothorax and ilie
length aftie elytra exhibit cansiderabie variation, but the deduced ratios
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re in uIoýt cases Stufliciently different to be distinctive. No measure-ents of widtiî of elytra are recorded, tise tendency to warp, cuti andeparate when &rY rendering thein tinreliable for conmparahive purposes.

r , i wth .1 Iýý it,n
........ .... .... 2.30 2.95 -75ro5.,.

.. ... 278 2.5 7q.... . 8 25 .89 4.75 2.68......... ..... 2.8! . .... 6 j.0
5.40 15. 93~ - 1.19....... 5.50 1 *60 r 94 .00 .1-33__ .70 "9 00 ,5

ar. ~so~ooo 50'i6i 3 .340 2.27L -57s 94 3.55 2.22
S.40 .S .2 -3 39......... 160i6o _ .00S
.60 -. 7 .3 70 .97...... 1.. .75 1 94 5.0 .13

s.88 2.20 p .85 7. 3. 72

5.60 . .80 625 9agmm$10d0p5ft$grillosus, n., si).
Broadly oval. moderateîy cosîvex, disil blacks, densely clothed aboveitI appressed si coloured scales s'aried with brownish, and with numer.us short subrecumbesit squamiform hairs which on the elytra are arrangedubseiially in great part ; beneath with sparse appressed farrow scales orcale-like hairs, side margins of the body fimbriate with short feeblylavate squamiform bairs. Head and prothorax with numerous nakedranules wlsich are separated by about their own diameters on the 17e7nd anterior parts of the prothorax, a littie less close toward the base ofse latter. The prevailing colour of the scales is ashy, feebIy nubilouslyaried with pale brown at the middle of the basai and apical parts of thserossttum ; elytra with a uniformîy siightly brownish shade aiong theture, exterior to which is a fuscous basai spot and an irregular transverse~edian spot, and belsind the latter and nearer to, the suture than to thede margin, an elongate oblong spot of saine coiotsr.Lenggh s mm.; width 24 mm'Rincots Mgo., Southern Arizona,'i' hree exansples of this interesting species werc taken by Mr. G.eyer, fronti one of wlsicls the above description is drawn. It to evidentiy

I
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closely related ta .4. laso, but differs notably in its conspicuousdygranulose head and pronotum, slightly wider head, less transverse pro-thorax-'/, as long as wide-(about ý4 as long as widc infossor) morepronounccd elytral markings and stouter front tibiae with broader apicalproccss. Infossor there are a few small granules on the head and pro.notum, but these are discernible with difficulty, being nearly Or quite con.* cealed by the vestiture in ail specimens 1 have seen.
1 'mnd it impossible front description to distinguisil betwecn Am.n,,wdoPius and tIse genus ScaPles as defined in the 'Biologia." Scaptestrepicus Kirsch, widely dtstributed Over the central portions of the Amer-ican continent and the adjacent islands, mnust be closcly allicd ta tUepresent species, and perlsaps still more closely tolossor.

SudPP/elettary Mole en Microp/îolus.
Since sending the AIS. of the present article ta tIse lîtbliblier, AMr. A.B. Wolcott, of the Field Museum, of Chsicago, has called riiy attention tosorte remarks on AMicrophlus, including the description of a neiv species,by Ernest Oliver, ini the Revue Scientifique du Bourbonnais et du Centrede la France- 191 , Ni). 3, P. 79. The author catis attention ta tIsediscrepancies ini LeConte's writings as ta the number of antennal joints,which 1 have alluded ta save, and says that in ai 1's seen Uy hum-exccpting the new species about tn Uc described-the antenite are9.jointed. This niew species has to-jointed antennae and is described asfollows :
"M. robaneus, n. sp.-Pallide testaceus, elongatus, antennis dcciiiaticulatis ; prothorace supra caput rugose et profunde punctato, lateribusleviter attenuatis, antice rotundato, basi vix sinuato, angulis rectis,carinate, pallide testaceo, macule parva basali rubescente ; scutellotestaceo, triangulari; elytris elongatis, subparallelis, fuscis, rugosis, obsoletecstulatis, prothorace haud latioribus, apicem versus attenuatis;ignots. Long. t2 milI.-San Diego.

"Bien distinct des autres espèces par sa taille beaucoup1 plus grande,ses antennes de ta articles, son prothorax court, atté~nué, à sommet bienarrotndi, ses élytres acuminés, Plus long que l'abdomen et un peudéhiscents à partir de la moitié de leur langeur, etc."WVliere San Diiego ta we are not infornîed, but presumnably ini Cali-fornia. 'I',he size is much greater thai in any upecies of tise geni'; knownta me, bemng nearly double that of decart/irus, wluicls atone agrees withrabattus in tIse number 0f antennal joints.

Im
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NOTES ON THE CHALCIDO[D TRICIPORUS FOERSTER0F THE FAMII.Y EULOPHIDA. WIM' DESCRIP.TION 0F ONE NEW NORTH AMERICAN
FORM FROM ILLINOIS.

RV A. ARSENE GIRAULT, BRISBANE, AUSTRALIA.

Mlstory and Descripi,,.
Arnold Foerster in 1856, in his «-lymencspterologische Studien,designated as follows a group of generic rank called Trichaporus, whichhad no species namedin connecuion with it. Qioig tise table of generagiven under his famnily Tetrastichoidie we find thse following omitting thoseportions of tise table having no relevancy:

a. Das Schildchen ohne Furchen.
h. Fuhier scheinbar dreigliedrig ............... Tripasins m,.*)bb. Fsùhler deutlich mehrgliedrig.

c. Flugel ohne ramus stigmaticus ............ Anoxms ei.5 )
c. Flugel mit einem ramas stigmaticus.

d. Der ganze Flugclrand mit langen WVimperhaaren
besetzt .................. ieraiirix Westw.

(id. Dler Vorderrand des Flugels ohne langere
WVinperhaare .............. 7 ricapras Pn-*Ia. fias Schildchen mnit Furchen versehen.

e. Dier Schaft iibermâssig verdickt (d).f ............... ............. Cerasisui lValk.If. ............................ Barscapas ,g**
et. fier Scisaft nicht ub)erni:iisig verdickt.

g ........... ... (.............. ...........

.................................. yperiees ni.t
............. ................ Trasichus Hal."

pp. 83-84.In the Iast î>aragraph of the next page (p. 85), Foerster stated iiiregard to thse group Tricimaporus. Eine gleicîse Bevrandtniss hat es mitder Gattung Trichaporus. Von Pterothrix wird sic in gleicher Weisedurch achtgliedrige Fuhier beim mj und ? gescisieden. Dazu kommt,dass die siebengliedrigen Fuhier des j von Pterothrix mit langen Haaren
a. Tise footnotes are omitted, wvith ons exceptioe-A.A.G.5

)Trichaporui von -mr, 'o, î3 und iropoq os', arm, durftig lmVergleich zu Pterothrix erscheint der Fitigel arm an Wimperhaaren.



bekleidet Sind, grade s0 wie bei den> ; von Tetrasticisu, bei Trichaporusab~er sind sie ganz kurz urid gleich(ormig behaart. Der Fliigel weicht*ebenfails svon Pterothrix ah, inde»> er gleicis Anozus arn Vorderrande nureinen kurzen Haarsaumn bat. Der deutliche ramnus stigmaticus gibt aber*auf der anderen Seite wieder ein Sutes Unterscheidungsmerkmal derGattung Anozus gegenuber ah."
Flerce the group was originally dcfined as tetrastichineee having8-jointed antenvie in both sexes, wiihout a tin8 joint, and with uniformshort bains, the scutellum withorrt furros tise fore wings with a stigmalvein, but without long cilia on tise cephalic niargin.Foerster gave nothing more concernîing tise geus no species wasinentioned as belonging to it; under tIre code it is therefore withoutstatus. Noiwithstandiiîg this, rasclienberg (1866) recognized the group,as did also de Dalla Torre (j898), thse latter, however, l'lacing it amongthse " Genera Sedis lncerroe" of the subainily lTetrastichinie, witls thsecomment "Species exstat."

In 9904 Ashmead took the name and applied it to a group of his0wn species and one of Plrilippi's (1873), stuli quoting Foerster asresponsible for tIre name, and srating that thse type was unknowri butgiving a wholly différent de6inition of the genus. Several years cachierAshmead (>900) removed Ruderus co/umbia,,us Ashmead to TrichaparuiFoerster, thereby recognizi>g tise li'ter. This species Ca» not becometise type of tise genus, since Ashmead in igo4 defined tise gertus withcharacters which roiumbanus doca isot possess. Trichaporus Focrsier,1856, being non-existent, tise group Tric/roparii deiined by Ashmead fi;1904, and referred ta Focrster, 1856, sisouîd become a jeu ,,orumFoerster without designated type. For tire latter purpose 1 select Trieho.paorui ,ne/eus Ashmead, 1904, being unc of tise species upon wbjch tisedefinition of the genus was evidentîy based, and tise first one descrrbed byAshmead in >904. (Exuruis) I"ric/soprus calliguaya (Pisilippi, > 873) isthe first species listed by Asismcad in> 1904, but this is not sclected as tisetype 0f tise genus because of tise tact that it may not have bec,> actuallysec» by hlm, and ita reference to, this genus is, 1 believe, somewhatdoubtful. I retain the original spclling of Foerster....Z>chaoruTIhe genus bais no synonyms, uniesa Rxur&,s Philippi, 1873, souldprove ta, be sucis. 1> is tene tisat Asbmnead (1904. P. 374 dcsignatcdRavderms Thomson (11*) (>878, P. t76) to, be a synonyin of TrichaporusFocrater, i8S6. But in tise first place tise latter was non-existent, andsecondly, Thomson neyer described a genus called Euderais, but distinctly
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(in the place cited) quotes Haliday. as being responsible for the group,in fact as he was. Ruderus Haliday has little in common with TiApu
Foerster. rraou

The characters ôt the new genuq, extracted from thc key of theTetrastichini as giveit by Ashmead (1904, PP). 348-349), are as followuTetrastichines with a sessile cyiindrical abdomen as long as, or longerthan, the thorax, and convex above <dorsad>, a slender marginal s'ein in thehisd wings, themesonotum wlthouit a niedian groove, the pronotuns notconical, the antennoe 9- or io-juinted ssith one or two ring-jnnts, thescutellum with four (or two ?) longitudinal grooved lines, the metanotumnusually punctate, and the head, thorax and abdomen punctate or shag-record; the fore wings with short marginal Iringes, the hind wings flotacutely pointed at apex and the segments of the abdomen subequal inlength. The genou la closely related to Têtrastihodes Asbmead on theone hand and to Systomosp/sirum, loerster on the other.
Ashmead always spelled the name Trichoporus instead of Tricha-pot-us; as stated, 1 have adopted the latter as being correct.TIse genus as it 110w stands contains six species, two of which(co//:guaye and co/umbianus), however, are more or less doubtfullyplaced. 1 hase been unable to gain access to the types of any of thespecies.

hou Relations.
TIhe habits 0f the parasites of this genus are flot well known. lisfart, in no rase is there a definiie record of the hoat of any one species,and but three of the species have been in any wsy connected with bouts.2'richaporus co/uimbionuvs (Ashmead) is'stated by Smitb (i goo) to live incecidornyid galîs ;col/:goaryoe <Philippi) was reared in large numbers fromta gali on Co/higuaya odori/era Molina in Chile, but under rirrumstanceswhirh would necessitate confirmation of ýhis gall-forming habit ; it ispossible that the gaîl was cecidomyid, and the species parasisir on thelatter ; aeoviridis was reared under conditions which make it impossibleto decide whether it is parasitir on an ichneumonid, a syrphid or a larvaof a lasiocampid moth. Nothing definite can therefore be stated in regardto the host relations of the genus.

Disty-jbutioa of thse Geass.Tlhe species of the genou Trichaporas as now known are restricted tothe Western Hemisphere, and the majority of the species belong to SouthAmnerica; me//eus Ashmead, viridij'aeus Ashmead, Peruiptiis Ashmead
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are known from Brazil only , co//'guayS. <Philippi> from Chile. The*North American species are: co/ussbmagu <Ashmead> [Florida, District cfColumbia, New jersey]; and Sneoviridis Girault (Illinois). Of the sixspec es of the genus, four are South American and two North American,and the genus as a whoie is distributed between tbe meridians 0f 40.6* and89. a west longitude, and between the parallels of about 40- south and 42'* north latitude.

(Tn he continued.)

NEW SPECIES AND GENERA 0F NORTH AMERICAN
I.EPIDOPTERA.

BlV Wài. tARN1E$, M t>., AND J. H NICI)UNNOUGII, PHD., DECATUR, ILL.
(Continued froms page 22.)

Lettusnia suar'ii, sp. nov.
Head and thorax clothed with olivaceous hair; primaries straw-coloured, slightly sprinkled with black moins, especially along innermnargin ; a dark sîtade extenda fromt base of wing above cubital vein andalong vein 5 to outer margiri; veins in outer portion of wing finely linedon both sides with dusky;- an'indistinct oblique row cf black dots acrossthe wing beyond the cell, nom attaining costa; a faint row of black marginaldots, tnosmly incomplete; fringes whitish. Secondaries deep smoky indÇ, fringes pale, cut by a dark line ; ln ? smoky, but much lighter thauin Jç, an incomplete row of terminal dots and pale fringes withomt darkline. Beneath primariea smoky, outer. margin and a ray extendingottards from discoctîlular vein pale straw-colour; secondaries pale,slightly suffused with smoky ; a amaîl discocellular spot and incompleterouv of terminal dots on each wing. Expanse, 39 mm.

Habitat :White Mfts., Ariz., r ; , 6 9 s. Type, collection Bamnes.Our single e specimen shows a black dot at the inception of vein 2of prianaries, and another below it on anal vein ; these are lacking in the?s. The species may easily be separated. fromt ail other N. Am.species of the genus Leucanim, as defined by Hanmpson, by the facm thatthere are no black liges in the interapaces of the veins iu the terminal
ares.

2'rachea cara, ap. noir.
Palpi blackisls ouiwardly; head and thorax cloilied avitîs an admix.turc of reddish-ochreous and black scalea ; an indistinct black transversehune on tegulae and a rather more distinct black lutte before upper inargin

I.



of patagia. Primaries Purplush.red, suffused with ochreous; a black basaidash extending to t. a. line ; basai line only indicated b>' a slight darkmark on costa, surrouaded by diffuse ochreous shading ; t. a. line indis-t inct in costal hialf of wing, indicated by two spots on costa, below basaidash distinct, geminate, black, filled with ochreous, and bent inwards tofiC!e margin near base; beyond t. a. lise consideraijle ocbreous shading,especially along inner margin ; orbicular round or slightly oval, outiinedpartially in black, with ochreous annulus and smoky central portiont-laviform a Might black arrow mark below orbicular, tnt eatending bsckto t. a. line and preceded by ocitreotus shading; reniformi large, cotîstrirtedcentrally, the lower portion coîtsiderably broader than the upper, outlinedin black, with dark centre; a slgi t dark median ahade angird at reniform;r. 1). line indistinct in costal portio geminate, black, the inner line mostdisttnct, filled witlî ochreous, outcurved around reniform, alnîost touchingsaine at base. fromt which point it la evenly oblique snd slightly lunate toitter margin ; space between it and reniform shaded with ochreous;several pale dots beyond on costa ; subterminal space even purplish-red,witlt little ochreous shading; s. t. line pale, wavy, crossed b>' two blacksîtarpl>' defined uines abos'e snd below vein 5, reaching from outer marginalnîost to t. p. line ;terminal space with less reddislt than remainder ofwinig, crossed by black hune below vein 7, and with faint black mark on yvein 2, neither of these crossing subtermitial uine ; a terminal series OSsittail black lunules ; fringes dusky, streaked with ochreotîs opposite veina;secondaries smoky, %with an incomplete dark terminal hune; fringes smoky,wiîlî bligltt pinkisli tinge, cut indistinct>' b>' a darker hune. Beneathstioky, ivith slight pinkish tinge, traces of a niedial line on primariesmobtly confined to costal ares, distinct medial bine and discal dot onsecondaries. Espatîse, 32 tmm.
Habitat : ttrek4t, Ut.; Prosvo, Ut., z d s, i Type, collection :liai tles.
Ver>' similar ir, inaculation to 1. adnixa Grt., but lackiiig the blackislimark in subterminal ares below vein a, which is mentioned by Hampson<Cat Lep. Hiet., VII, 187) in his description, and is il so present lu acuboured drawing of the type in the Tepper collectioni, which ire possess.%Ve have sereral specimens from Vanc. lu, B. C., wltjch we take to be,idoi.rz, and which are generaîlly darker ln ground colour, with a moreuirominent light patch beyond ren iform ;tue black uines on each side ofrein 5 are also 'lot s0 clearly crtisn the B. C. specinienF, tendiîîg to
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* bacome suffused witl each Other, and the s. t. lne is more prominent and* distinct.

Hadenella cero ides, tp. nov.
Palpi Otttwardly dark brown, scaled wilh whîite at base, upturned,third joint short, porrect, antennai ciliate ; front and thorax closely scaled* witb brown and Paie scales ; divided scale tuft an metathor

4 x ; printariesbrown, ordinary lines wanting, two black spots on costa above orbicularand reniformi indicating their position, and a fsint pale shade-line bcyondreniformn giving the approximate course of t. p. lise ; arbicular andreniform smali, outlined in whîite, former round, latter kidney.shaped andopen towards costa ; faint terminal row of black dots, preceded by muchmore distinct pale anes, front the inferior one of whjch a sliglit black dashextesds inwardly ; fringea long, dusky, cut by a darker lise. Secondariessmoky; fringes whitish, cut by a broad dark shade; beneath amokybrown, tecondaries white at base and inner margin. E'tpanse, 25 nîm.* Habitat: Redington, Ariz, s J~. 'Type, collection Barnes.
The generic reference is doubtful ; the front lias a small truncatepraminence, with raised edgcs and slight central proceas, but as theabdomen is devoid of squammaîîan we are unable ta tell whether tufts arepresent or sot ; in general appearance it fits in very well with Pergeniis.* We thought at first this mnight be Foiella Pboîa/s Grt., but as far ai can bejudged by Grote's rather meagre description, cambined with Hampson'sremarks, this is a larger species (3 mm.), without arbicular, and with apale terminal border.

Perigea aria, Sp. nov.
Palpi achreous, aides af 2nd joint and 3rd j uint dark brown ; frontachreous, shaded pasteriorly with dark brown ; baie of tegulie achreous,bordered with a dark line ; remainder of head and thorax clcthed with anadmixture of reddish, cchreaus and dark brown scalet ; abdomen yellow-btown, with darker tufting ; primarjea dark brown, with a distinct reddisilitinge ; maculation indistinct ; basai line represented by two dark streaksan costa, with istermediate space filled with olive ; t. a. Uine geminate,inner line obaalete, filled with olive shading, slightly oblique in course,dentate, a smali inward angle below costa, prominent oses in the celi andon veis i ; arbicular small, round, partially autlined in black, filled witholive ; claviform, when present, a small blackish blatch resting on t. a.line, and accasianaîîy filled with olive ; reniformi large, the lower portionfilled with a prominent quadrate white Patch shaded inferiorly with black,

M I
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thte UPPer portion filled with neyerai irregular olive sPots and dasie s,separated from ecd other by dusky shades ; above renifurmn on costa asnîali olive dot ;t. p. lie indistinct, broken, represented by a segies ofolive spots, bhaded inwardly more or lest; distinctly with black sagittatemarks, and féllowed by a row of minute white dots on the veins; in courseparaliel to outer margin, slightly incurved in submedian fld ; s. t. lineusually very indistinct, marked by the difference in shade between thedaik subterminal and the ochreous shaded terminal sppces, irregular,incurs'ed opposite celi, dentate on veins 2-4, occasionally preceded byblack sagittate marks, most prominent in costal half; terminal area usuallybut sflghtly lighter than subterminal portion ;at times rather lleavilystreaked with ochreous ; a darlr terminal lie, broken by yellow pointaopiposite thse veins ; fringes dark, rayed wiîls ochreous or olive oppositethe s'eins. Secondantes entîrely smoky, with broken dark terminal lieBeneath primaries smnoky, costa and outer margin ochreous, shaded withpinkisis ; secondaries whitish, sprinkled with smoky ;a more or lesevident discal spot and postmedian Fne on botis wings. Expanse, 23mm.; 9 28.5 mm.
Habitat :Gila Co., Ariz. (2 e s, 5 ? s)>; Redington, Ariz. (K ,?s) ; Sauta Catalina Mts., Ariz. (i ? ). Types, collection Barries.
Tise species bears considerable resemblance to ecors Gn., is, how.ever, much s maller, lighter in appearance, and differs in the marking ofthse reniform, as weil as in other minor details ; it shows considerablevariation as regards the distinctness of the subterminal lhue and theshading in terminal space. It is possibly Mexican, but we can findnothing in Hampson's work that agrees with it.

Oligia (Hadena) tenta ab. fdsciata, ab. nov.
Macuîlation as in tonsa Grt., or subjancts Smn.; the ground colour ofthse wings, however, la white, streaked sliglitly witlt biackish ; a broadred-brown band stretclîes across the median area of wing, borderedinwardly by thse t. a. fine, outwardly in tise upper portion by the innermargin of thse ressiform, in tise lower portion b>' thse curved t. p. line ;inthe basai area of wing, near inner margin, two short black streaks, and ablack dasis across the median band as in tonte; orbicular and renîformiwhite, former ver>' promsinent againat the dark surrounding area, latterwitls a sligisi yeilowish ottter shadissg between it and t. p. line.Secondantes deep snuoky. Expanse, 22 mm.
Habitat : Eureka, Ut., 1 6. Type collection, Barries.
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This verY striking lorm' we received, along witlî a number of ordinarylonsa, frani NIr. T. Spalding. As it agrees exactly iUccoreotelines and general maculation with these specimens, w1 e rers refr tefor the present as an aberration, alîhough it may prove to be a gondSpeCies.

Atheis (Capradria) mona, sp. nov.Palpi outwardly black, 3rd joint pale ochreous. ; ead and thoraxgray, latter slightly paler; prinsariei very even dsrc gray-biown, wjtih asprinkling of black scales; t. a. line i ne, black, slightly broken, originatingtram a black spot on costa ;wavy and soniewlsat outwardly inclined ;orbicular a amail dark spot ;reniformi large, concave towards apex osfwing, the concavity anti mcd in yellow, basai hlI outlined with white dots,4-5 iii number, central portion s'erY sliglitly darker than reat of wing ; oncosta above reniform a dark spot ; a taint dark median shade ; t. p. linefaint, crenitiate, eveniy sinuate ; s. t. lise bareiy visible, pale ochreois,TÏ1 iregular; terminal area slightly darker than remainder of wing; indistinctdark broken terminal lise bordered otltwardiy witls paler. Secondarieswhsite, with broad outward dusky suffusion and dark terminal line, fringespaie, cst by a dark line near base. Beneath primaries wholly smoky,with faint discal dot and traces of pastmedian line; secondaries whîite,sprinkled witis brawn alang casta and oter msargin, witb distinct discaldot. Expanse, 22 nMm.
Habitat :Witch Creek, San Diego Ca., Calif., t î.. Tlype, collectioni3arnes.

A sîsecies resembîing certain forms of tihe European sedjat rather thanany American species known ta us ; m1&k¼ýa Wlk. in prababîy its closestally.

Paobaioentm erirazs, sp. nov.
Head and thorax purplish.brown sprinkled sligbtly with whiteteguloe tipped with white ; primaries Purple.brown, aprinkîed with whiteand suffused with galdrnyeulow, which is particularîy prominent alonginner margin ta t. p. line and in terminal space ;ail maculation duit andittdistinct ; t. a. line anly distinguishable as a fine dark line crossing thseyellowish area near inner margin ;ahave this twa uval dark shadesrepresent claviforni and orbicular ; a dark median shade with prominentoutward angle on cubital vein, inwardîy oblique tram below renitorm tonear t. a. lise; t. p. lise fine, rigid, inltcined slightîy outward tram renifarm,t nner margin, separating gradualiy tram median shade, and approacusing
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subterminal line; beyond it on Costa several pale dots; renifoim anobscure, dark, figure-of-eigîît shade ; subterminai area lighter and moreevenly purplish than remainder Of wing ; s. t. uine marked by difference Ofshade between subterminal and terminal areas, shaded inwardly withsmoky brown ; terminal area with golden tinge: fringes dark. Secondariessmoky, paler basally, with obscure discal mark ; beneath smoky, witlsdiscal dots and obscure postmedian lines an both wingg. Expanse, ï26 mm.

Habitat : White Mts., Ariz , i J. Tlype, collection IBarnes.Related to unimoda Sm., but the t. p). line ia flot lunulate, and isdistinctly bent outward towards inner usargin. 
'Too late ta avoid publication we Iearn that in the foregoing article on1"New Species and Geners Of Lep idoptera" we have in two instances createda synonym. OLIr apecies Hude,,el!a cervoides proves ta be Caradrsafragosa Grt.; Dr. Barnes has just recently compared the two types. Ournew genus and species Friesia anorpna/is is Grote's Prosolarja perfus.cat-a, placed at present in the Geoyzetrî>da. Ir. J. A. Grosabeck hassent us a apecimen compared with the type, remnarking at the same timethat it is a Noctuid ; we are glad to find our opinion supported by such agood autharity, and trust that aur figures of the structural festures rnayserve to elucidate and augment Grote's very meagre and inadequatedescription....J. H. McDVNNouGH.'

FURTHER NOTES ON DIABROTICA.
No. III.

BY FRED. C. BO5vDITCs, 5IROOKLINE, MASS.
(Co.stinued from page î6.)

D. 9loadrinwtala,,nov. si).
Head black ; autennoe long, black, joints 9-ta fiavous, except extreietip of last. Thorax wider than long, flavous, shining, finely sparselyl'unctulate, trifoveate, nearly straight on aides, angles ail acute ; scutelblack ; elytra somewhat dilated at rear, thickly finely punctate, light paleflavaus, esch elytran with two small black spots, a humeraI or subhumeraîand a submedian. Blody beneath black, legs black, femora flavous,under side of thorax flavous. Length, 8 mm.

Twa examples, Peru, green label (Marcapata?.
The antennoe are nearly as long as the body (~,or shorter than thebody <2;joint 3 nearly as long as 4; head with a deep favea. TheFebrrnry. 1912
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thOracic fovea are weli mnarked and connected b> a well-niarked depres-sion, and one example lias a niedian picertus mark at the rear. The elytraare mucli wider than the thorax, convex, very thickly Punctured, IllmostObsoletely granular, the black spots relatively small but very conspicuous.Sûmewhat sirniilar in shape and appearance tu 7ýPunctaIa jar. front
Parada, Mex.

D.bicipicla, nov. sp. (Jac. in litt.>.
1llead black ; anteonnS black, last 3 joints <~?,Or 4 joints(fiavous, except til) of i i. Thorax punctured, flavous, trifoveate ; scutelblack ; elytra thickly and rather coarsely punciate, flavous, a broad basilarand somrwhat narrower subinedian fascia doit black, neither quite attain-ing the margin. Tlhoraa beneath and mesosternuti flavou'ý, rest of bodyblack, legs black wiîis yeiiow femoera. Length, 4Yý-5 n'm.

Fise exampies, Msarcapata, Peru.
Thbis form has been distributed with the manuscript naine bicinclaJac. Four co-typ)es have been sent me by Messrs. Staudinger & Bang.llaas. lit is a pretty littie spepies, and easiiy recognized by the two blackfasciaS. The antennie are long and slender, and nearly equal to the lengthof the body in the cJ. 'lhe apparent difference in the nunîber of whitejoints tnay be significant of similar variation in other so*called species.The elytra are depressed near the scutel and flot at ai plicate ;in oneexample the suture is very narrowly black between the bands. Oneexample lias the rear band abbreviated into two spots, the anterior bandmiucli narrowed, and joint 8 of the antennar haif black and haîf white.

D. parambaenais, nov. sp.
Head ruifous front in the J profoundly excavate concave, lu theSconvex ; antennit flavous, fuscous at tip, joint 2 very short, 3 severaltines longer than 2 in the J, atout, cure'ed, and a trifle longer than 4;in the ? relatively shorter, eqa o4adb.jiI yiîrîa.Toa

rufiuns, polished, distinel/y .puncliate, deepiy bifoveate and obsoietelydepressed before the scutel, which is black ; elytra shining black, punc.tured subseriateiy on th? disk, becoming obsoiete behind, the tip moder.atelv, and a narrow onedian fascia bright, yeliow. Thorax beiow red andbiack, body black, edges of the segments narrowiy fl usons, legs briglit
yeiiosv, extrerne tip) of tarai fuscous.

Var. A with smali yeliow subbasal median dot.
Six examples of typical form, "Paramba 3500 iv; '97," dry season<Rosessburg) ; 94 examples froin Cachabé seem the saine, though samaller,



and witit the upper flivous mirks occasionally joined along the niargin.Length, 5/2/-7 mnm.
Seemns close to exce/sag 131y <which 1 have flot âeen), but that speciesis said In have the thorax impun'ae and the elytra ob.soietely 'elevato.vittatis, and the length is 9j-ý mnm. Ctriousiy enougil, tile descript iono)fexvcp/sa dines not mention the shape of the third ante,înal joint, exceptinfvrential:y in the staternent, -the, fourth cylindricai, flot cîtrved." Thecurved third joint in the J~ of parinbiejsi is very marked, and allies ilclosely to tlic Central Ainerican formç, /epiict, Say and r'ariabj/is jar'. Ifseems to, indicate a tendency towards tile diiated joint of the d~ ofCeraloma. Ail Illte forins in Ilily's papier, sec. K, %vith concave front iiithe J~, are rel)resented in my collection, with the exception ofexce/saBaiy. The forms imita,,s Jac. (type in my collection) and '1l/iciosa Biaiyhave a very strong tendency to run togeiher.

lIt para,baeniju, the entire front is occstpird in the J by tIse cois.cavity, which if very deep ; the antennsi are about lhalf as long as thebody, and if the smail second joint is bent to a particular angle tf p'tshesup a stlpplenlental hinge, which apj)ears at first sight lice a smail joint.The thorax is wider thlait long, sinsiate and angied behind; the lateralfovea obliquse and deep, and a distinct anteactîtellar depression is present ;punctuation fine, but peffectly distinct ;elytra with the usual shiape ofspecies of this section, quite strongly punctate, subseriateiy on tile dssk,becoming obsolete behind, transverseîy depressed behind the scutel andsubpltcate. lThe CachabéÇ specinsens, as a raie, are smaller and withsnîoother eiytra. Apparently a common form. The species of ibissection K need large series to deterînine the species, and even then t isdifficult.

D. simarti, nov. £p.
Head yeliow; inouth black ;antenrne yeilow, tip) of last joint dark.Thorax yellow, bifoveate ;scutel biackish rufossi ; elytrêt thickly and ratllercoarsely punctate, yellow, wilh the rear part neariy t0 the middle semni-shining blue-bîack. Beneath yellow, with metasternum and abdomenblack ; legs yellow, tibias and tarsi and apsex of femuora dark fuscosîs.
Two examples, San Atugtsstins, Mapiri, 3,500 feet, Sept. 1896 (NM.Stuart). Length, so mm.
Bel *ongs to sec. NI, and should be placed near dbsnidiala Baly. Headwith front distinctly carinate, antennes reaching to jusî within the bslack
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apex of the elytra, witls joints 3 and 4 nearly equal; thorax transverse,* sargined, ail the angles acute, sparsely, finely and evenly punctate. The* elytra are slightly dilated ai rear, just a trifle more than in prE'diýa Er.,
and not ai much as in di#nidiata Baly. The rear tibiîe are rather darker
than the others. The only one of ils large allies lsaving a black scutel is
Pirodiga Er.

1. haenschi, nov sp.
*Head rufous flavous; moutls.îarts piceolus front carinate; antennae

b.lack, with extremne base rufous. Thorax transverse, shiny, rufous flavousbifoveate, depressed, wumh ail the angles prominent and a few scatteredItEnctures ; scutel rufous; elytra dlated behind, thickly and almostrugosely l)unctured, especialîy behind ;yellow, with the rear hall black.lielow, thorax and Înesosîernum yellow, remainder black, legs black, withbase of femora rufous. Length, 5 1/-6 mmh.
Type, Blzabampa. Ecttador (R. Haensch) ;also Sn. Inez,Ecuador.

* Relongs to sec, Mf, and cornes neareat ta atriventris Jac., from* Ectiador, but is easily distinguislied by the black legs.
The antennse are long and siender, and reach nearly ta the tip of theelytra. The Sn. Inez example is much less rugosely punctured than thetype.

D. mnarcapa, nov.. sp).
Head, thorax, antennSw, scutel, rear half of the elytra, body beneathand legs black. with a faint linge of green on the thorax ; anterior half ofthe elytra bright rufous; thorax with three deep fovea, and distinctlyt hougli sparsely punctate; elytra thickly and coarsely punctured, becomingobsolete at the rear. Length, 7 mms.

One example, Peru, green label (Callanga ?), jacoby collection.
This species should be placed in sec. M, though the form is more likethat of some of the species of sec. L. Head with carinate front and hairy,especially in front of the eyes ; thorax strongly transverse, margined, withoblique lateral fovea, the rear round and just in front of the scutel ; theelytra only slightly dilated behind. Trhe antennes are about three fourthsthe length of the elytra, and joint 3 is not quite as long as 4. The extremebase of the femora is piceous. Thbe tibiS are noticeably covered withsericeous hairs.

M1
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.1. aned~-maculata<, no0v. Sp. (Jac. inl litt.>.
Head and thorax Yeilow ; antennac, except the extreme base, black.Thorax bifoveate and depressed ;scutel yeiiow; clytra yellow, siightly

dilated at the rear thickly, coarsely and subseriateiy punctured, with alarge cyaneous blue sp)ot occupying the whoie apical third, Ieaving theextreme margin narrowly flavous to the tip. Body bencath paler yeliow,legs yeilow, with tibi.e, tarsi and upper surface of apex of femora black.
Length, 5,' mm.

Five examples, Callanga, Persi.
This species has been distributed with the manuscript namne cyaneo-niacu/ata lac. 0f what purport ta be three cc-types sent me by Messrs.Staudinger & Bang-Haas, two belong ta a différent genus. The antennieattain the apical spot ; joint 3 a trife shorter than 4. The thorax is finelybut obviously punctulate, while the elytra show here and there fragmentsof smooth lines between the ptunctures. In one of the specimfens theapical spot includes the side margin, in the typicai forci it dos flot.

A. cyaneos.plagiata, nov. sp.
Head yeliow ; nsouth-parts dark; antenne black, piceous at base,joints 9-1 r flas'ous, with extreme tip osf Iast dark. T'horax flas'ous,bifoveate, a sublateral dark streak on each aide, flot attaining either edge ;scutel flavous ; eiytra flavous rufous, dilated behind, coarsely thicklypunctured, with a commun apical cyaneous blue spot, which dues flotattain either the side or apex. Blody beneath flavous, legs flavous, withapex of femora and tiblie and tarsi blackc. L.ength, 4Y4 mm.

One example, Peru, green label (Callanga ?).
Superficially like cyanea-macu/ata, but the light joints of tise antennoeand the black streaks of the thorax at once separate it. Tise elytral spotis smalier; the elytrai punctuation is coarse, subseriate la the disk, andbecomes obsolete behind and atthe sides.

A CORRECTION.
From tise descripstion osf Gliarimoscse,,a septengrionel//a in theI)ecember number, P. 422, some words have been lefs out. The descrip-tion osf the hind wing of the insect sisouid read :1ind wving dark grey-dries with a gloss. l'ringe lengthening towards the bOdY ta 3 'ý milii-metres attse longest part, liglit brown.-T. W. F.
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WASHINGT'ON MEETING 0F THE ENýro.NOloGICAI,
SOCIETY 0F AMERICA.

The sixth annual meeting of the Entonsiological Society of Americawas held in Room 376 of tise new U. S. National Museum Building onTuesday and Wednesday, December 26 and 27.
The fOllowing papers were read:
Herbert Osborn.-Yaunistic studies in entonsology.
E. P. Felt.-Numerals as aidh in classification.
E. S. Tucker.-Studies of insects bred and collected frons the Amneri.can nsitletoe. Presented by Andrew Rutherford.
H. C. Severin.-..The influence of temperature on the moultiisg of thewalking.stick, Diaqpheromera.fevlorai'a. (Tîtie only.>
R. Matheson and C. R. Crosby.-..Notes on aquatic Hymenoptera.Presented by C. R. Crosby.
Ann H. Mlorgan)....Photographs illustrating the life histories ofNMay-flies.
H. Y. lsou.-The Chinese watt scale, Ereceris pela:.
A. D. MacGillivray...The lacinia in the maxilla of the Hymenoptera.
L.ucy Wright Smith.-Gyrogen in insects, especially in the nervoussysteto and the eyes.

J. A. Nelson.-Note on an abnormaî queen bee.
J. Chester Bradley. -The designation of the venation of tise hymenop.terous wing.
Ann H. Morgan. -Homologies in the wing-veitss of May-dlies.
A. D. MacGilijvray..1The papal wingi of Ifepialtis thue.J. Chester Bradley.-..The wing venation of chaloid flies.
F. NI. IVebster.-Our present educational system in relation tu thetraining of economjc entomologists.
C. W. Johnson.-The use of colour in designating types and varieties.Leonard Haseman.-.Entomological work in Missouri.
Herbert Osborn.-A probleto in the flight of insects.
E. P. Fet-The biology of Miastor and Oligarces.
P. P. Calvert.-Seasonal coliecting in Costa Rica.
%V. L. WV. Field.- Hybrid butterfiies of the genera Baisiarcliia.
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The fOllowing papers were read by tille only, because of the expira-tion of the lime allowed for the reading of paliers
O.A. JOhanlosen. Cocoon nsaking by Bti«uatrjrv caadensise//a.JG. Needlaii.. uîie adaptive features of myrmeleonid venation.

E. Hf. Stricklatd..-Thel
1 Pe, )machinii of North America.

Z. 1'. Metcalf.-loniologies of the wing.veins of HomnoîteraAuchenorhynchi.

'Flu followilig otticers were elected for 11)12
President.-S. A. l'orbes.
First 1i)Peidn.A . Hopkins.
Second Vice 1'residenC. P. Gillette.
Secretary.''reas[rr.- 1). NMacGillivray.
Additional Members Of Executive ComimiteeJ. H. Comstock,Johin I. Smith, Hfenry Skinnuer, Herbert Osborn, E. 1). B.1il, P. P.Calvert.
MNeniber or Committee on Nomiencliture for Ibrec years.-H Tr.Fernald.

TIhe Society adjourned, b meel with the American Association forthe Advancensent of Science, at Cleveland, Ohio, january, i913.
A t.vx. 1). NMAcGi î.î.îvu v, Secreîary-Tireasurer.

FINAhL REPORT 0F THE JAMES FL.ETCHER NIEMORIAI.COMMNIT'FEE OF THE OTTAWVA FIELD
NATURALISTS' CLUB.

Ti'le Memorlal Fountain, erecîed on tIse Central Experimental Farm,n'as tinveiled on juIy i9 th, i910. Several hundreds of people werepresent at the ceremony, including some distinguished visibors from adistance. Officiai represenlalives of the Royal Society of Canada, theErtomological Society of Ontario and the Otîawa Field Naturalists' Club,were present, and îook a prominent part in the proceedings. The Foun- ztain, including the medallion, is the work of Dr. R. 'fait McKenzie, of theUniversity of Pennisylvania, Philideiphia, U. S, A.
The Mfemorial portrait, which is the work of Mr. Franklyn Brownell,R.C.A., was unveiled at ait evening meeting ofîhe Ottawa F'ield Naturalisîs'Cl ub on Jan uary 9th, 19 12. 1It isa an exceedingly good likeness of the lattel)r. Fleicher, and, as most satisfacîtory arrangements have been made witls
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the Municipal Library Board and the Librarian of the Carnegie Library,
the portrait will be hung in a prominent place in this latter building.

CASH SIATEMENT.

Receipis.
Total amnount paid by subscribers .................... $1838 85
Bank interest....................................22 61

$1861 46
IFxpenditure.

Cost of Miemorial lounitain ................... $i5oo oo
Cost of Portrait, including fraine ................ 225 co
Miscellaneous expenses :printing envelopes, receipt

fornis, p)ostage, travelling, etc ................ 136 46
$1861 46

On behaîf of the Committee,

ARTtIUR GiBSON, Secretary Treasutrer.
Ottawa, jantiary 2 9 th, a912.

ADDIT'lIONS 'lO TH1E LIBRARX'.

'l'le Librarian of the Entomological Society of Ontario hias much
pleasure in acknowledging the receipt of the following publications, a
present front the T1rustees of the British Museum, L.ondon, England
"Mlonograph ni the Culicidie of the World," by F. V. 'rheobald, Vols. 3
and 5 ; "Synonymic Catalogtte of Orthoptera," by WV. F. Kirby, Vol. III;
"Illustrations of Lepidoptera,' Parts 6 to 9, 4 vols., quarto, tllusirated
witls beautiftul coloured plates.

These books lutin a very welcome addition to t1ie library.

M. PAUL NoEt., Directeur du Laboratoire Regional, d'Entomologie
Agricole de la Seine- Inferiettre, Route de Neufchatel, 4 1, Rouen, France,
desiring to publish a work on the properties which certain female insects
possess of being able to attract the males from a great distance, will be
very grateful to entomologists who would be willing to give hlmt any well-
authenticated facts relating to this attiaction. He would send in reîurn
some of his entomological publications and the work in question immedi-
ately after it is printed.

Maited February, 9 t, 1912.


